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Neighbors' Night Iri the Grange.
Where granges are conveniently lo-

i . led one to another It may 1m; well
\u25a0j r them to exchange programmes oc-
<? i.donally?that is, a programme pre-
p-red at one grange may be given at

a neighboring grange and the ex-

i ? inge be made of mutual interest.
Occasional debates between neighbor-

i'v; granges are aLso interesting and
profitable.

Washington State Grange.

Washington state grange is showing

what an earnest organization can do

in securing the enactment of Jaws for
tlio establishment of direct primaries
the Torrens land system and an ap

propriatiou of SIO,OOO for fanners' in
Fiiintes.

For the information of Inquirers It
mny be stated that In the absence of
lho master of the grange the overseer
or ,i past master of the grange who !

pre iding ha* all the prerogatives of
the office.

Grand Jury for December Term.

Ba hi Oliver II , Farmer Cherry
Bennett, Monroe, Farmer Davidson
CV-c.v!, William, Laborer Rickettsj
Crawley. Charles K., Laborer Davidson

I )iell> uluich, Frank, Farmer Col ley
l '.i wectt, Jar per Painter Forks

George, Mirier, Lopez
I!???.\u25a0 er. Charles. Farmer Cherry
l»rai.- ( Fred, Fanner Cherry
Ken,mi, William, Bee MM, LaportcTwp
Mit" \u25a0.ii.nr. t '!"rk Bernice
AlcOermott, James, Sr., Miner Bernice
Me.-.-i:rsniitli, Peter L., Farniei Col ley
Xonon, W'allao 11., Farmer Forks
1' e'innn. Martin, Laborer. lnmi«onCitv
Uoshtnli, .Lee. Teacher Elkland

1 red K? Jr.. Farmer Dushore
Sick, i'liark-s Merchant Cherry
Smith. llenrv. Farmer F.-it-ieeMcrc

rot ein, Feier L,. Laborer
Williams, Morris, tanner Fox
Watson, John, Foreman Davidson
n iibainf Charles, Farmer Forks
''?i a, James. Miner Lopez

Traverse Jurors.
Arev, George, Farmer Cherry
Roland, Patrick, Motorman, Eernice
l'.arr . f.Bov man T., Blacksmith 11 ilsgrove
Jioiii. 'ig, Jacob, Farmer Cherry
Barbour. Raymond. Farmer lli!'sgro\e
Bri.-din, John Jr., Farmer Cherry
Balir. laliiis. Farmer Cherry
I'.ahr, William 1)., Farmer, Cherry
Brow a, Hurley, Farmer Fox
Brown, William, Fanner, Klkland

( ava;ian«h. Martin, Farmer t'hcrrv

t '?\u25a0 ok, Will ;.uii Cifrpenter Dusbore
< arpenter. Horace. Laborer Riekrtts
Dunn, William. Farm e Cherry

Fealherby, Fred. Farmer Hillsgrove
Feal \u25a0 ivrby, Reuben. 1 urinei Elkland
Fi'i-.'l. rbv. Ceorge Farmer Klkland
Harrington, William, Laborer. Dugliore

1* 'ii i .'ion. Michael, Laborer Ilillsgrove
1lottenslein, irvin, Farmer Forks
Jolm-on, Harrison, Laborer Lopez
Keating, William, Laborer Forksville
I", ciii dy. flioinas L., Clerk Laporte
I.;;:/. Ralph H tarrner Davidson
Little. Isaac N.. Farmei Forks
Lit 11* I 'avid K., Farmer Elkland
Little. Charles W,, Farmer Davidson
Mnrphv, John J., Farmer Cherry

. Iman, O. E.. Fainter Dushore
Ale l rtv. Saimu-l Farmer Elkland
M ;ii )>Uy, J'imes, Farmor Cherry

<? 1 lejiry. Rush J., l'hysieiau Dushore
i'ov,\.i's, Ira, Miner Bernice
I'lotts, Charles, Carpenter, Elkland
l.'.liiiniic. Samuel. Laborer FaglesMere
lfeatdon, Peter, Sawyer Lopez
Slrehy, Lloyd, Farmer Forks
Ni:\-lir, Jacob L., Fanner Forksville
Sweeney, Martin, Fanner Cherrv

yi'-r, Oscar. Laborer Ilillsgrove
Saxi-r, Lawrence L., Undertaker,Dushore

;-«? hr.i:h, Jacob, Laborer Lopez
on ;h, l.rnest W., Farmer Forks

\ ought, Joseph, Laborer Bernice
caver, John, Farmer Cherry

W illiains, David, Farmer Fox
\ I.a,kin, (reo. W? Sr.. Farmer Cherry

BXOISTJBB'S NOTICE.
A.il.ice is hereby given that the follow:

accounts have been tiled in my office

l ost and final account ot FrnmaA.j
Brown, executrix of the last will and
??i-i imiNitof (ieorge K. Brown, late ol
I 1 land township, deceased.

I'irst and final account of Annctie
'! -ss. executrix of the last will and tes-

? '*'nt o!'Curl F. Iloess, late ol Klkland
i<"..'asliip, deceused

\i-o the following widow.- appraisnients
In the estaU ? ) Michael Omnmiskcv,

I '"ol Dueiiore Boro.
I the ate ol Ellis Swank, lata of

Davidson Twp.
'» \u25a0' ' ?'*?«? <-f Lyinau t>. Ilarvey,

of Laporte.'! w p.
And the aine will he presented to the

' ? ?phai Court ofSulliv-in (.'ounty, to be
' "Id ai Laporte, Fa., on ihe I4ih da> of
December 1008, at .'! o'clock pi n. for

? ? "ilirmatii n and allowance, mid tlicy
all then be continued nisi; nrd unless

vceptimis are tiled within ten 'i is there-
ter I'onfirmation a! -olnt ? will be enter

\u25a0 ! thereon.
A I'.KIM' |-. HI i'SS. R, rister.

Regi-.tor' oftice,! «p irte, pa.,Aug 24,1908
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Conduced by
J. W. DARUOW, Chati»air». N. Y..

T*resx Cm remain-hut JS'tw York Slate I
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RULES OF PROCEDURE
f>lay Be Made a Feature of an

Evening's Programme.

State Lecturer Lowell of New York
Submits a List of Parliamentary

Questions and Answers Which Grange

Members Will Find Instructive.

No meeting of tho grange can be
conducted .correctly without some
knowledge of parliamentary rules, and
as there is, wo believe, a very consid-
erable lack of knowledge of such rules
and lu order that members may be
posted upon the more important parlia-
mentary questions that arise without
having to talce the trouble to look them
up for themselves State Lecturer Low-
ell of Kredonia, N. Y., .has prepared
the following parliamentary questions,
with their answers, which we suggest
cau be made an interesting feature for
an evening's programme. The lecturer
might assign these questions to mem-

bers at a previous meeting or call
upon members without giving them
previous notice and ascertain how
many are capable of answering the
questions without consulting Cushing's

Manual or some other equally good
authority:

I. Is It 5,1 order to Jay an amend merit

on the table?
No; it is done sometimes to kill a ques-

tion before the house, to get \u25a0 oi.iu one to
j vote who thinks ho is setting rid of the
i amendment only. If you la an amend-
j meat on iho table, tin? main question goes
with it.it is not good ] ..iliarnetilarv
form.

i*. May a member arise to a question of
privilege and speak on the question be-
foro the house?

No.
5. How ma?*' times may one person

speak on a question and not i»e «- t of
order?

If lie moves the question, twice; if not. i
once.

j 4. When a question of privilege i- be
fore tho house and a motion is mr.de to !
take up the order of th< dav, what be- j
comes of the question of privilege?

It is lost.
6. When a person wishes to make re- ]

marks on a motion of his o vn should it
be done before or after statin# the mo-
tion?

Always before.
G Can you tell whether the follow ire-

questions are debatable or undeb.Uabh'
j or whether they require a majority or

two-third.; vote to be carried?
(a) Motion to close debate.
Requires a two-thirds vote, undebatable.
(b) Objection to tlie consideration of

question.
Requires a two-thirds vole, cannot !>e

amended, is undebatable.
(.c; Motion to limit debate.
Requires a two-thirds vote, is undebata- !

ble, can bo amended.
| nl) Motion to extend the limit of debate.

Requires a two-thirds vote, is undebata* I
ble, can he amended.

(e) Motion to take up the previous ques- }
tion. J

Requires a two-thirds vote, cannot be j
amended, is undebatable.

7. Can you tell what questions can bo
amended and what cannot?

There are nineteen questions which can- i
not be amended. Here are some of the j
ivost important ones: Motion to adjourn, j
amendment to an amendment, call tn or- !
dcr, lay on table, take from the table j
withdrawal of a motion, objection to the 1
consideration of a question.

3. How and when may a question bo re- j
considered ?

At the meeting when the motion was !
passed or the next following. Then ? ;
must be one who voted on the prevailing :
side; requires a two-thirds \oie.

I'. Can all questions bo reconsidered?
No.
10. If an appeal is taken from the deci-

sion of the chair and the vote is a tie,
what is the result? Why?

It is lost, be« au if ).;tlf the voters are !
with the chair he makes a majority.

11. Can a presiding oflleer vole after :
the votes have been counted?

In some eases by unanimous consent lie
can cast the deciding; vote.

12. Can you correctly dispose of an 1
amendment to an amendment?

First put the amendment to the amend- !
ir.ent. If carried, put the ai. mdmei as
amended; if carried, put the c riminal u i
tion as amended; if lost, put thequ« lions
as beginning always with the
amendments.

13. What is a point of order?
When a person is speaking and states

something wrong any one may arise an I i
say, "1 arise to a point of order." Th ? ;
chairman shall say, "State the point of ;
older." The one rising shall then cit'
wherein the speaker has maa'e a wrong
statement, and if the chair sustain th
point of order the speaker shall sit d >v/

if it is not sustained and T no appeal is
taken, the speaker may continue.

J4. Question of privilege?when made?
It may be made when a speaker has the ,

floor. As soon as it is disposed ot the ?
assembly resumes the consideration o: !
the question which was interrupted.

15. Objection to consideration of ques- ;
tion?-when made?

When a question comes up which any
one thinks should not be discussed he
may object to its consideration. Cannot
be amended, is undebatable, equires tv\ ?
thirds vote, does not require a second
and is in order when another has the
floor.

, New England Grange Excursion.
? The V';r I JUS ol* New Knpl .ml w . en

j Joy an excursion t.» Washington :?» at
tend the national grange <a Nov n in
that city. The party will be a lar;;
one, as reduced rates and first olas>

I accommodations have been secure;";
; The party will start Nov. 10 and re
| turn Nov. 17. Those who take tbi-:
| tour to Washington l>.\ paying an « .
I tension fee can attend the Aiueii-a-}

j Association of Institute Workers; h. Id
! there Nov. 10 and 17.

j The Stark grange of New ITainp

j shire lobl all its property in a fit;? ex
eept its records on Oct. 7. The irran,im-

properly was insured, however, an.-',

the grange has upward of SSOO in tin-
bank, so that it will not be crippl 1. .

The national grange favors a revi .

of the tariff, particularly on such arti-
cles as are sold cheaper ate .ad than
they are at home. What's the nu: tor
with the idea?

I 1 *»./\u25a0*» c Xpi j!
Ot Jwi i jo.**rlO Us.l

Acsvertisind
JA, ByXhartes Austin Bates®*/<si

No, it).

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ag-o.
: The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are inorj careful than they ti ;ed to bj. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. So:no of them even become, in a
vay, a department of the paper, and people look for them
every day with as much lest and pleasure as they turn to /T\,
any other feature.

'1 lus is true of many department stores all over
_ .kl \

the country.
Iu many cities there is just one man who appro jj"1 L

j jj^~s i(
ciates the value of such interest. ( I

lie breaks away from the old set style. He tells j ?
something interesting in his space every r-'S'JX

There are lots of interesting things in JCf Cbs ? '
business. Look over the miscellany page of W?-
any paper?look at its local news columns. %
and its telegraph news, for that matter, ffl i
and you'll see that tha majority of the i W%hr v
items are more or less closely r&lated to
some business fact.

Dress those facts up in a bccomir.j* .<r *.t ,
,

,

y
r ..r "Let the merchant come down ojf hit

rirb of words, and they will find readers, pedestal."
even though they be iu a " r.iere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his
ads.

112. $ ' le needn't be flippant?far from it,
'/fcjy S'v'J nt ' et kim n°t v.-rite as if he were ad-

m/-.£TT <K| Ci.t i';/P%
, W ~~f: s'\u25a0/ dressing somebody afar off, and telling
' X

'?]£'' \u25a0\u25a0 ',
" b ; :n about something at even a greater

£jj VzW . ' ) distance.

|' i~ =- (|f|B The newspaper govs right into its
reat^sr ' s house?goes in and sits down

F-'/""' wilh him-

f \?~j It is cn the table when he eats, and

t ('' "' in lis bands while he is smoking after
?~ . ?j the r.ical. Itrracl.cs l.iin when lie is in

t \u25a0 \u25a0 f,\ ft'.V -~ - f' an approachable condition.
: I: ?* r?'. ? **' ? ; ; a' 1 ' That's the timo to tell.him about
! ' 1 '\u25a0 i t i i i ? .

.... < y' your business?clearly, plainly, eon vino.

'IT'.; ' ingly?as one man talks to another.

j ' **J\t itfur? afar £-,-+/ right into i.'r retuUr't
ium-it and su't dinui tit'sJk n/*t." CkarUs Ausirn B+tti, Aim
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j| 111 PICTURES £. \u25a0

- ::-4 'iec. h
s
'S T rsfrff *-r~> ~ ? -
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j I Fitted v/ith meniscus a::. ; <:utter |
! f-j with ir's (jiaptir.ar.;- .-?? 11I | fr r' r ? ,? l

ci .-. "v Pi. <\u25a0 tocr'syKc >. vlsrs :?\u25a0 ? muX. ft'

I , EAsm AN KODAK CO., I
Eocliester, N. Y. |

j -,y \ \u25a0 \u25a0 F-r - - ?- -
-> ? -\u25a0

- i"""\u25a0*

:r iV ® TIES'I i
1 "HEW RBV&L"

I mm
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS '

5j No black powder shelfs on the m/irke' compare wilh the "NEW RfVAL ,# In ani« S
% Icrmity nud strung shcotinj; qualities. L iro :irc and wuterpi oof. (let the genuine. ~t

J WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. Hew Kavcn, Conn, 112
| ' 1 »n \u25a0'v ? : i; -5.1111.1 ; >rtLi)

?v ? \u25a0'
? kmc 'jl, \n a I'i c ».:?.? ? i??\u25a0?.I. icr t
J toc raport u?i ruv:"f \u25a0 'hiy. :oi i'n-c book s

- . IJfO TFrttej
??? ?*????."* $

112 I jr® , -I'"..' . '?' ! v
. X; ;If vt-- .v;-.." .-4, ? . . :? i . mu'
t Of. ivc o U. S. P trspf. Cit-.ce J

3x ntuV?. J }- CjL J

? CAVEATS, TRADL MAR KS, ,

112

$ COPYRIGHTS >iNO Dt" SICNG. {
Send your business direct to W.tshlnk'toii,} !

< saves time, costs less, better «en ko, J> Myoffice close to XT 3. K-itcnt 3filce. FREE prsllmlc- i
2 sry «-.fcmiu.itmu3 madf Atty. f;r ivtdue untily.at« -,t i
flfsecured. PF.i'!SON.aL A'TErfv . )N" CTVEN? I9YEAK3 112

» ;u Pa.' nti "

v etc.. fICMtfiee. P&t*.: ti» riocuroi through F. 0. 55 receive npc i.»l r. «'tfca, witliout cli.\rge, ia tl.ol
V.rr.H :-'VE ACF.

\ i'lv.cii.vt®' h'y--V.Uvc: /. at - tcr ur $). a ye.*r. 112
? r p rv» r n oi c. a. snow & Co. J
i¥ U F St.. N. M1.,1
J l>. If. .1 .3HINGTON, P. C.I

. »VV- ."i. ? . «»WVVWW%*"»V»«#
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Cultivate the liabit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are ag, nts for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro 2.50
to 5.00 p?

(\u25a0} ""t%\ Wood Scl"i001 Shoes
Lil -«W| i; Jpiiorboys has no equal.

farmesare, we lind,
always satisfactory.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
fV ?"""/£ \ Vn of CHILDRENS' and
| P&t \o\LADIES' Heavy Shoe

' I' Fine Goods at correct
'\u25a0 Jv prices.

i / cKtoN-\v, <a&k
! 112 ' if' ?"?\u25a0? "

- -1 1 \SS. ? \

\ IT RF I?? "" -v / " '"»7 r# ? V"V»iw

Clothing Made to Order
\u25a0 All have the right- appearance and guaranteed otsd
i in both material and workmanship and price mte.

Wo also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Itis not cheap, but
? good. Is correctly made. Ask your deiiler for it or write us for prices

jNORDMONT SUPPLY Co.'
! General Merchants, N°fL

»

: j>TQ>"' DIMTQISrrr, PA.
; r : '

j {., ??' ?-i'-
;

i|| Marry in Haste-Repent at Leisure. If
These v/ho Join Themselves to Bofj H " UNCLE SAM" E

' Fm siavo "0 Cause for Repentance. wa

;|| Tse ImproYetl D. S. Separator |
I L'a ( ' -<i S parai the Cream from the Milk E&j

j aS "(ti Husband from Wife. BB
tfsS ' No from the Women. »

y-Vjh"*';'y IvAsr SH<'!:KHAM. VI'., Morcli 1358. IKB
I ! " ' r ' I.mp | ~v,' ,1; '-S ?''e'parator bought

i' - ' ] ft 112
L->Jj m 1 / in vi '.is. arid n ? *??..»' a oont I'«t repairs. The enclosed SBS

rn j / Keai-iiU* is, 10 lac, a v,re.-t ihinsJT. I would not l.ave a Hgft
y*f I/ / .- sen Ir. 1 w t. : i ? h..\vl did n«t empty itself. The Hsi

T.y ..A.' dru': is'.'v . :'«st or anv niMchiuc that I c\ « r turned.jv\/ i / a i-l liuv liM'l -ieti.-i with two others. Ti e bowl Wa
%6J 1\ *? !\u25a0"* >\u25a0?» e isv ani lple t > cle n tlu.t it does rot come H9|
*'? j ij'i( '.,/ ae-"> nr. The cnlves an? the best that I IB
t'-vall ' /?' !nv ?ev \u25a0:? ,i 1! t' x,, jawing from tne women. Bgß
VP'zi j}"' T! -i separator ni;» . t'icn always pleasant, for it jHttJ

\u25a0 !.1 . N*'> \\* lr£h;j
« (' 's?*' " l ? ?» ** »t wris this for v< nr benefit. Van for the good of m&m

;f -\v'" ??
?:i ? v- iv be trvin-* '«» decide wbetiier and Jwf

ffilij / wlnit t«» buv for a separator. Your sales here show H
~..f*''' 1 RV'i

que.-Lion. GEORGE THOMAS. K
Ser.d fir Illustrated Catalogues. eSrl

I\u25a0' lav : ;?

j.
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FREE* I
J Pounc l package of 3 .

tnow until Christmas will be found a free
amusing and instructive-50 different kinds.
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game

at Your Grocers.

II If Yo?t Arc C>oing to Get llhisky,

J i|l§ 6>/ Good IVhis/cy

|1 Old Fcnn Whisky
t, j is good, and is distilled from care-

fully selected grain

j pilkdi| 75c a Qusrl §2,75 a Gallon
If you want the finest whisky made we recommend

Imperial Cabinet Whisky
Wj 51.25 a Quart $4.75 a Gallon

Champagnes, Sherries, Ports, Catauba, Moselles,
Rhine nes ' Brandies > Gins> Cordials.

_

Wr are the olu'est u ine and liquor house in Phila-
delphia, we refer to the thousands of Physicians

Goods Shipped to All Parts of the United States

Thomas Massey & Co. 1 ?S£S!. st


